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Trade Winner
.. and a..

Trade Holder
That Is the quality of the groce-

ries we sell, combined with the low
prices we sell them at. The best
evidence to prove this fact is the
constant growth of and increase in
our business: and, again, the large
volume of business we do enables
us to give values which our credit
competitors cannot equal. Our
regular prices are always lower
than their specials. The few only
quoted below ought to convince
you:

fresh Vegetables
"Your vegetables are always so

nice and fresh," Is, a remark our
clerks are told every day. We
show nearly as full a line at prices
almost as low as they are in the
height of the season.

Cranberry Sauce
As fine as any in the market, 2-lb.

cans ........... ............. 15c

Our Leader
Japan Tea, is as good as any sold

In the city, at 75c per ta.
Our price... .................. 55c

Baked Beans
In Tomato Sauce, or plain, 2-lb.

cans, 10c; 1-lb. cans.......... Sc

for Hot Cakes
H. O. Pancake, or Buckwheat Self-

Rising Flour; lalston or Shaw's
Self-rising Pancake Flours, 2-
lb. package .... ............ 12c

Maple Syrup
Quaker Maple Syrup is guaranteed

as fine as can be bought. Per
gallon, $1.25; halt gallon .... 65c

Eggs
Strictly fresh eggs, dozen..... 20c

Canned Vegetables
Try our 12%c canned corn, peas,

Lirna or Refugee string beans and
tomatoes. Their quality will as-
tonish you-don't judge them by
the price.
If you want a case assorted to suit

yourself, here is the price:
Dozen, $1.40; case ............ $2.75

LUTEYBROTHERS
GOOD GROC(I[StcIIap

47 W. Park Phone 68

MONTANA
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Funeral Directors

Expert Embalmers

THOS. LAVELL, Prop.
Thos. Sullivan, Mgr.

Phone 85. s25 E. Park, Butte

TEA SETS-Quadruple Plate
The finest line of goods made.

All new and tasty patterns. For a
few days we offer

EEPECIAL BARGAINS
Four-piece quadruple silver

plate sets ................. $8
Four-piece quadruple silver
plate sets .................. $10

Four-piece quadruple silver
plate sets ................. $12

Four-piece quadruple silver
plate sets ................... $15

Five-piece quadruple silver
plate sets .. ................ $20

Five-piece quadruple silver
plate sets ................. $30

Five-piece quadruple silver
plate sets .................. $40

Five-piece quadruple silver
plate sets ............... $50

JEWELER LEIYS OPTICIA
Owsley Block, Butte, Mont.

BUTTE IN BRIEF.

Duncan McDonald is in Butte today
purchasing supplies and furniture. Mr.
McDonald will shortly open for the
season the Athamnbra' hot springs, at
Olancy, near Helena.

The county treasurer has filed his
monthly report for March with the
county commissioners. The report gives
the following statistics concerning the
funds of the county: Balance in funds,
March 1, $544,394.75; received for credit
during month, $70,881.82; total, $615,276.57.
Paid out and charged during month,
$128,489.26, Balance in funds March 31,
$486,787.31.

John Olsen, a miner employed at the
Butte & Iowa mine, is at the Murray &
Freund hospital with a wrenched hip,
the result of an accident at the mine
yesterday afternoon. Olsen slipped from
the cage while it was ascending, and
fell against the 'wall plates. But for the
timely action of the engineer, who no-
ticed the jerk on the cable, Olsen would
have "probably been killed.

Enough Ore on Hand.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, April 2.-Anaconda smelters
have not, as yet, been affected by the
strike of hoisting engineers at the Amal-
gamated mines in Butte. An official said
today that there is enough ore on hand
to keel) the smelters going today and
tomorrow.

FOR BALE-ROLL-TOP DESK. IN-
quhi'e Landlady, over postoffice.

SAYS IT'S REALLY DIFFERENT

It is understood that the mediums of
the city will fight the license question.
Mrs. C. Rutledge was recently fined $25
for failing to have a license authorizing
her to ply the calling of a medium in
this city.

The case has been appealed, to the
district court, and Mrs. Rutledge will at-
tempte to prove that her fine was with-
out law to back It up. She claims to be
, regularly ordained Spiritualist minister

of the First Nationalist Spiritualist as-
sociation of Butte, and therefore exempt
from ordinary license laws governing
mediums.

The 'case was submitted to Judge
Boyle upon an agreed statement of
facts. The statement says that Mrs.
Rutledge's work was in the form of lec-
tures on spiritualism, for which she
charged fees.

The difference between a medium and
a lecturer on spiritualism will be shown
in this case probably, and the question
of whether or not both are amenable to
the medlium license law or not be deter-
mined.

N. PROGREBA WENT AWAY

Mrs. Elizabeth Progreba today sued
her husband, Norbert Progreba, for a
divorce on the grounds of desertion and
failure to support her. The complaint
says the couple were married at
Waverly, 1Minn., 19 years ago, and that
they lived together until February, 1899,
when Progreba deserted the plaintiff.

Mrs. Progreba says her husband has
wrongfully lived apart from her ever
since 1899 and has not furnished her
with the necessaries of life.

She alleges that he owns 80 ocres of
land in Minnesota, worth $3,500, and is
the owner of other property worth $700,
and that he is able to support her If he
desires to do so.

No children are mentioned, and all that
Is asked for is a decree of divorce.

WILL OF THE LATE JO'HN NOYES
The will of the late John Noyes was

filed in the district court today for pro-
bate by Attorney John F. Forbis. The
will leaves half of all 'Mr. Noyes' prop-
erty to his wife and half to his children.
The children are Mrs. W. McC. White,

Mrs. A. P. Heinse, John D. Noyes am-i
Thomas C. Noyes. The will makes Mth
Noyes sole executrix of the estate with-
out bonds.

The will provides that none of the
real property of the estate at SealttlA
shall be sold or divided during the li4
of Mrs. Noyes, but that it shall be held
by her and she and the ohildre•, have
the income of it, she taking halt and
the others dividing the rest equa!li.

The will was made in 180o. The peti-
tion accompanying the will gives the
value of the personality a $456,000. Th
real estate in Butte is valued at $100,00
The value of the Seattle property is NdU
given.
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THE MARKETS.

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS

(Special to Inter Mountain.) n
Boston, Mass., April 2.-The oopp.er

mining shares closed today as follows:
Amalgamated - - - - -- 65.00
Anaconda - - - - - - 990.1
Parrot - - - - - - - 80.00
Calumet & Hecla- - - - 800.00
Tamarack - - - - - - 180.00
Osceola - - - - - - 62.00
Utah Con - - - - - -- 2.75

STOOK MOVEMENTS IRREGULAR.

General Trend of the Market Was
Downward.

(Hy Associated Press.)
New York. April 2.-The opening

movement of stocks today was irregu-
lar and in some of the specialties rather
feverish. United States Steel hardened
a fraction, but the stocks of minor
steel corporations were easy.

Sales of 3,500 shares of Amalgamated
Copper were made at 66 and 65%x, com-
pared with 65% last night. Sugar be-
came heavy and declined 1% and stocks
generally Improved. The movement was
very narrow, but many leading stocks
drifted to below last night's level.

Amalgamated sold down from 66 tO
65, while Anaconda opened 4% higher'
There were increased dealings in the
western and Pacific stocks and the
southwestern group made improvement,.

Honds were steady on an increased
demand. Business became more active
after noon and the market broadened,
the buoyancy shown by spoecal stocks
stimulating in all stocks. Sugazr turned
its earlier loss into a substantial frac.
tional gain, but did not hold It.

Amalgamated was supported around
64 and became dull and ('olorado Fuel
alto became quieter when it reached 103O
The advance in prices was checked with
a falling off In demand, but recessions
were slight as a rule. Anaconda reacted
two.

New York Stocks.
(IBy Associated Press.)

New York, April 2.-Closing stocks:
Amalgamated Copper ............... 65
Anaconda Copper ................... 116%
Atchison ...... ...... .............. 77%

do preferred ........... .......... 97
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ............ 64%
Loulsville & Nashville ............. 1051%
Manhattan ........ ........ ........ 132%
Metropolitan .......... ..... ...... 1631%
Northern Pacific ........ ........... 99%
New York Central ............... 162%
North American .... ................ 123
Pennsylvania ...... ........... .... 149%•
Reading ............... ............ 56%
Rock Island ....................... 177%
St. Paul .......... ................... 1615%
Southern Pacific .................... 64
Union Paciic ...................... 100%
Uonlted States Steel .................. 42%

do preferred ........ .............. 944
Wisconsin Central .................. 23%
Sugar ........ ........ ............. 132%
Tennessee Coal and Iron ............ 701%

Omaha Livestock.
(By Associated Press.)

South Omaha, April 2.-Cattle-Re-
ceIpts, 4,000. Market active and 10c
higher. Native steers. $4.75@6.00; cows
and heifers, $3.75@5.85; western steers,
$4.50@6.00; Texas steers, $4.25@5.30; can-
ners, $2.00@3.25; stockers and feeders,
$3.00@5.00; calves, $4.00@7.00; bulls,
stags, etc., $2.75@5.00.

Sheep-Receipts, 5,000. Market strong:
Fed muttons, $5.00@6.00; westerns, $4.0d
@4.90: ewes, $4.00@5.20; common and
stockers, $3.00@4.60; 'ambs, $5.50@6.10.

Kansas City Ivestock.
(By Associated Press.)

Kansas City, Alil 2.- -Cattle-Re-ceipts, 5,500, Including 1,000 Texans.

Market steady. Native steers, $5.00@
6.00; Texas and Indian steers, $4.700
6.20; Texas cows, $3.50@5.25; native cows
and heifers, $3.50)04.50; stockers and
feeders, $3.25@5.30; bulls, $3.00@5.00;
calves, $4.50@0.00.

Sheep-Receipts, 3,000. Market steady.
Muttons, $5.35@5.70; lambs, $6.35@6.65;
range wethers, $5.25@5.75; ewes, $4.80@
5,20.

Chicago Livestock.
(By Associated Press.)

Chicago, April 2.-Cattle-Receipts,
1,500. Market active and strong. Good
to prime steers, $6.60@7.20; poor to me-
dium, $4.26@6.50; stockers and feeders,
$2.50@5.25; cows, $1.254•t1 50; heifers,
$2.50@6.00; canners, $1.25@2.40; bulls,
$2.50@5.25; calves, $2.0045.85; Texas-fed
steers, $5.00@6.00.

Sheep-Receipts, 14,000. Sheep, strong,
Lambs, strong. (Good to choice wethers,
$5.00@5.25; fair to choice mixed, $5.25@
6.00; western sheep, $4.26@6.00; native
lambs, $56.25@6.90.

Kleansall-The greatest of all carpet
and furniture soaps, at Bronhy's.,

BROTHER OF MRS. OLES SHOT,
NEAR PONY.

4 (Special to Inter Mountain.) ,
4 A man, whose name cannot be 4.
4 learned, but who, it is stated, Is
4 a brother of Mrs. L. C. Oles of
4 Pony, was shot and perhaps fa- *
4 tally injured by a man named 4
4 Sheldon, at Cherry Creek, near O
4 here, The men had quarreled *
4 about a little matter when Shel- *
4 don took a Winchester rifle and *
4 shot the man down, A physiciatn
4 has just left for the scene of the 4
4 shooting. -
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I[NIN[fRS' STRIKE
(Continued from Page One.]

The men who quit work went on duty
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and had
they continued at work would have been
through at 11. Three did not walk out-
one at the Anaconda, who remained on
account of an accident in the mine; one
at the Diamond, who remained to lower
teed to the mules, and one at the High
Ore, who decided to remain until the
Dumping engineer reported for duty.

The walk-out was not uuthorlied by
the Stationary Engineers' union and can-
not be considered a strike.

Not lanctioned by Union.
The union, it is understood, declined

to make a demand for an increase of
wages and when the matter was put to
a vote of its members was always voted
down.

The action of the men In leaving their
posts was therefore independent of the
sentiment expressed in the meeting of
lthe union.

About a year ago the stationary en-
'glineers in the employ of the Anaconda
company entered into a written agree-
ment with the corporation, the agree-
ment being signed by both parties to it.

Ily its terms the engineers receive $4
per day for eight hours' work for a pe-
riod of two years.

Only one year of the time has expired.
The urgeement is us follows:

The Agreement.
On March 9, 1901, in pursuance of ne-

gotiations between a committee repre-
senting the Stationary Fngineers' union
and the president and other represena-l
tives of the Annaconnda conilpany, a writ-
ten agreement was entered into between
the union anid the Anaconda company
concerning the conditions of eioiploy-
ment of the nIeltbers of that union. Tile
agreement is as follows:

"lIutte stationary Engineers' Tnion,
No. 83, Western Federation of Minhtrs.
Bultt, Mont., March 9, 1901.-Agree-
titent, made this date between Ii. S.
E1ngineers' Union, No. 83, Western Fed.

loration of Miners and the Anlaconlda
('tIllier Mining company:

"'It is hereby agreed between theil
aiio'. mentioned partioesi thait from
datei the hours of labor of engineers,
lire'iint, ip nipmen and conmpressor men
shlall ibe eight hours per day. All other
existinlllg conditions shall reantinan as at
pr•ent, except that ('H ases where
pliiants are running one shift not exceed-
t1g 10 hours in 24, 10 hours may con-
stilltute a day's labor. This agreement
to he In force two years from date.

"t'. I1. NIEIA'IY, lP'resdent,
"J10HN '. SPENC'EIt, ('halrmran.
"JTollN T. PrO)(1SON,
"JOHN M'M IT,LEN,
"''ommittet It. 4. 1. T'tiion. No. 83.
"ANA('ONI)A c'Ptt'l'EIt MININ(1

"('OMPANY,
"Bly W. Ii. TI)TDI.EY. ecretary."

Mr, Scallon's Statement.
\illiam Scallon, president of the Ana-

ciotila company, authlorlized the follow-
ing statement in behalf of thee Anaconda,
I'ai rot and Washue comnipanies, last.
nilght.

"A committee representing the hoist-

on Mr. Kent, master mechanic, on Tues-
day.evening, March 25, arnd made a de-
rmand for an increase of wages from $4

'tb $5 per day, notifyling blim that if the
demand were not granted within 10 days
!he engineers would walk out at tihe ex-
ilhatlon of that time. They further
.stated that it was not a strike and that
tile company could fill their places.

"Otn March 31, and again on April 1,
Mr. Ktent told the engineers that the
demaniitid could not be granted. At about
two minutes before 6 o'clock this even-
ing a commitltee of three hoisting en-
giae'rs appeared at the house of Mr.
Kent and told him that all the hoisting
engineers would quit their places at 6
o'clock. The hoisting engineers work
eight hours, one shift going on at 7
o'clock in the morning, a second at 3
in the afternoon and a third at 11 o'clock
in the evening, At 6 o'clock this even-
ing the engineers who had gone on shift
at 3 o'clock quit work without ilnishing
their shifts. There were three excep-
tions of engineers, whlo ciontinued work
temtporarily-one at the Anaconda mine,
on account of an accident; the second at
the Diamond, for the purpose of lower-
Ing feed to the mules, and the third at
the High Ore, until the pumping en-
gineer should come on. The 10-day
period would not have expired until Fri-
day, April 4.

"in pursuance of the agreement the
comprcssor me.n and sucth other men as
had hten working 12 hours, were put on
eight-hour shifts. The Boston & Mon-

tnna, the Butte & Ioston, the Parrot,
the Washoe and the tolorado companies
adotttd the same rule In pursuance of a
general understandingK to that effc,,t.
'i'ihi agreement has bIeen lived up to on
the part of the companies. They rely
on the union to fulfill its part of tile
cotract, and they feel confident that it
will make good its agreemnent."

Not a Strike.
President Stevens of the Butte Station-

ary Engineers' union says that the ac-
tion of the hoisting engineers was not
authorized by the union; that it was an
individual move on their part.

Last night a meeting of those who
quit work was held In room 100 of the
Owsley block.

The session lasted about four hours
and at its close the following state-
ment was given out:

"Btutte, Mont., Apri! 1, 1902. -The di-
rect-acting hoisting engineers of the
Anaconda, Washoe and Parrot corn-
panies engaged in the walk-out for ad-
vance in wages met this evening and
organized a union to he known as the
Direet-Acting Hoisting Engineers' union
of lutte, Mont. The following officers
and committee were elected: President,
George O. (Grady; secretary, Alfred H.
Marsh; executive committee, George O.
Grady, John Jtudd John Riley, Walter
G. Pace, Charles McDonald."

Twenty-eight Walked Out.
The organization of the new union

was the result of the refusal of the pa-
rent body to sanction the demand for an
increase in wages.

The Butte Stationary Engineers' union
contains several hundred members, but
of the total only 82 are hoisting en-
gineers and only 28 of the latter walked
out.

RAMSEY'S WITNESSES TESTIFY
In the suit for $8,200 brought by Con-

tractor Itiddell against Contractor Sutter
and Banker Ramsey in the district court,
and now on trial in Judge Harney's de-
*partment of the district court, the de-
fense had the. floor today putting in its
testimony.

Two witnesses were examined in be-

HERE AGAIN!

WELCH FOLDING BEDS
NINETY-FIVE OF THEM

Mantle, Upright, and Combination
styles; Mantles In three quarter and
double sizes, Uprights in plain and mir-
ror fronts, Combinations in book case,
desk and bed, and wardrobe, desk and
bed, all fitted with woven wire or
national springs. The safest, strongest,
highest polished, most convenient and
durable Folding Bed made in this or any
other country. If no one on your block
owns one, call at the store and let us
direct you to where you will find one fit
use. If its owner does not agree with
the statements we have made here we
will willingly forfeit our claim to your
patronage on

WELCH FOLDING BEDS

White Sewing Machines
Twenty of Them at Cost.

$55.00 Ones for $30.00
If its a WfirrJi, its right. We are going
out of the machine business because we
cannot spare the room to display them.
Look into this offer. It will pay you to
do so.

We Pay the Freight 1Mail s Your Orders

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co
48 to 54 West Park, and 43 to 45 West salons Streets. Ilutte.

The Coe Commission Co.
Inoorporated

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

S TOC KSI PROVISIONS

BONDS GRAIN

Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin for
E'uture Delivery

We own and operate the most extea.
live private wire system In the United
States.

We have built a wire from New York,
Chi ,ago and Minneapolis to Montana
points, for the exclusive use of our cus.
tomers, giving instaneous quotations of
all securitlea and commodities listed ea
the principal exchanges, and all Imp
portant news from all over the world.

References, 56 National and State Banks
Anaconda Office, 116% East Park Street, Thomas N. Snyder, Local Man-

ager.
Helena Office, 7 and 8 Pittsburg Block, Wm. A. Pryor, Local Manager.
Great FalBls Office, 224 Central Avenue, FI. . Hewett, Local Manager.
Livingu:on Office, 7 Postolflce Block, W. L. Alfred, Local Manager.
Bosemcn n Office, 6 Gallatin Block, J. J. Stewart, Local Manager.
Billiatg Office, 9 and 10 Gruwell Block, F. A. Bunnell, Local Manager,

Butte Office, Hirbour Building
A. C. MARTIN, Local Mgr.

half of ILanmasy. T'hey were Cashier
(George I'ox and tookk.eeper W. S. Da-
vidlonl, who were enmployed In the Corn-
mnlrelai National blnk of JIozeman at
the time the contractors built the 51h0ol
of mines, and Itan.mny, manager of the
bank, hand led their warranllts,

The (evidence for the ptaniolW, put In
last week, showed that Sultter, Itamsey's
c.o-defendant, sent himl three or four
checks at the til of thell :llegedi con-
swilravy against Itiddell, o,f the denom-
Inhllon each of $300X or $400.

('ox testitled today that he witnessed
litamsey pay two checks of $500 etc.h to
Paulsen, the state alrelhitecti who com-
nihtted Rsul tld,, and the evidence was
glven to show that theil chec'ks sent to
Ramsey welr to reimburse him for that
money paidll to Paiulson.

The witness testiflthl that the money
was pail to P'aulnen underIlh the dlrectin
of itllddll & Itoah, and was to pnty
Paulsen for furnishing estimnate whlih
he had withheld till the morney was
forthcoilnlg.

Davidson testfllied that he had never
made atlly entries in tilhe' lbk books with-
lut the propelr vou.hers or clcks for the
altlle, ind his evlodence went to .show that

the balnk ilhad beeIn prolperly conducted
under Itanmsey.

The cashe twas still In progress this
aftelrnoon, and it will be a few days
more 'hbefore all the evidence is In.

In the District Court of the Second Ju-
diclal Distrlct of the State of Montana.
In and for the County of Silver Bow.

Albert Gloor, plaintiff, vs. Annie Gloor,
defendant.

The State of Montana senllds Greeting to
the above named Defendant:
You are hereby sumInIoned to answer

the compnllaint In this action which is
filed In the olilce of the clerk of this
court, a copy of whlich Is herewith
served upon you, and to file your answer
and serve a copy thereof upon the plain-
tiff's attorney wl-thin twenty 4l1ya after
the service of thills summons, exclusive
of the day of service; and in case of

your failure to appear or answer, judg-
ment will be taken against you by de-
fault, for the relief denminded In the
complainnt.

This anllon is brought to obtain a de-
tree of this court dissolving the bonds
of matrlmnony heretofore and now ex-
I-tlng between you and the above named
plaintiff on the alleged ground that on
or about the Gth clay of Repteimber, A. D.
1900, you did wilfully and without cause
abandon him and have ever since con-
tinued to live separate and apart from
him without cause or provocation, and
against his will and without his consent
and for such other rellef as to the court
may seem equitable and just.
Wltnevs my hand and the seal of said

court this 2d day of April, A. D. 1902.
fSAMIIIL M. ROBEIRTS,

(Clerk.
By EI.DWAIDL) W. IIALPII,

Deputy Clerk.
ALVIN P. NTPOIE1N,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

1lahogany
Cherry, Oak

or Walnut

Floor Stain
For Spring House.

cleaning
Floor Varnish that will wash and

not turn white.

Ellis Paint Co.
Euccessora to Carder Bros.

17 E. Quartz St.

CARS RUN ON TIM[
NORE•LREN PACWI'O RZUMV3s

SaSALE OF TKERTS.

BOATS ARE NOW OtIT OF USE

Butte Office Did Rushing Business To-
day-All Towns in Eastern Mon-

tana Have Through Trains
Today.

The Northern Pacific road is now open
for business from one end to the other-
the towboats and scows that have been
conveying passengers and baggage
across the artificial lake at McKenzie
have been pulled up on the bank and
left as a reminder of the great snow
storm of March, 1902.

Trains will be running over the line
on schedule time tomorrow; they are
gliding along only three hours late to-
day.

This morning General Agent Merriman
of the Butte end of the line received
from Charles S. Fee, general passenger
agent, a telegram requesting him to re-
sume the sale of through tickets at once.
The message also stated that the line
was open for business. The telegram
was as follows:

Selling Tickets Again.,
"Trains 3 and 4 crossed the break yes-

terday and will now run regularly. Will
advise you as soon as possible regard-
ing Nos. 11 and 12 being re-established.
Resume the sale of tickets to all points
at once."

A message was also received from H.
J. Horn of Livingston, superintendent of
the Montana division of the road. "No.
3, due in Billings this morning," says the
message, "is a through train of 14 cars.

"It got over the washout in Dakota
last night. It is now three hours late.
Two sections of No. 3 will leave St. Paul
tonight."

On the strength of the opening Eugene
Brink, the city ticket agent, began the
sale of tickets East and did a rushing
business during the day.

SCHOO'L BOARD RECONSIDERS

At the niceting of the school board
last evening the nemlbel s voted to build
the new Hobart school on the West
Park street s.te.

At last night's meeting Trustee White
moved that the former action of the
schk•ol board be reconshldered, as the
Hobart site was considered Impractica-
'ble for many reasons.

Mr. Moulthrop moved, as an amend-
ment. that the.building be constructed
on the Hobart site, and when the motion
was put it was fournd that it was the
wish of the board to reconsider its
former action, Clinton, Lane and White
voting for reconsideration and Moul-
throp and Welrick voting for the IIobart
site.

"Besides requiring the construction of
a sewer," said Mr. Clinton, "the location
is for many reasons undesirable. The
site is a hole and would require an enor-
mous expenditure for filling."

He old not believe that the city would
agree to pay for the sewer as claimed by
the advocates of the site, and after mak-
ing comparisons and hearing the opinion
of the city engineer he was convinced
that the proposed site was not one which
should be favored by the trustees.

Mr. White moved that the building
committee be empowered to negotiate
with the owners of the property known
as the West Park street site and pur-
chase it at a price not to exceed $5,850
on receipt of a satisfactory title. The
motion was carried, Moulthrop and
Weirick again voting against it.

The next question which came up was
the nature of the building to be erected,
and it was finally agreed that it should
have 17 rooms and be of the two-story
and -basement type-three basement
rooms and seven on each of the two
floors.

The building will cost $50,000 approxi-
mately.


